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Ottawa (CUP) '- The last
ush in the bed pushing mara-
hon went to 19 Mount Allison
o-eds who last week outpushed
men 's team from Amherst to

ackville.
Maie honor was only partial-
yblackened because the men
vere required to carry their
ed over the 19 mile course.
~hey led until near the finish
iie when one of the team slip-
ed on ice, the bcd tumbled,
,nd the girls rolled ahead to
in by a bed Iength.
Tbis race was one of the few which
5not being contested by other uni-
ersities. No one was prepared to ac-
ept the Queen's push of 1,000 miles
i 150 hours. Queen's didn't care, and
yen claimed a speed record of 12,4
ph sustained over one mile.
However, this is likely to be chai-
nged by three other Universities

ach of which dlaim the speed re-
rd. Waterloo set the first record
ith 8.4 mph, then Western came up
ith 9 mpb, which Waterloo refused
accept. And Acadia is also run-

ing into difficulties with the dis-
inde record. It doesn't accept
ueen's run, bas doubts about Me-
laster, and refuses to eccept Dal-
ousie's 345 miles wbicb tops Ac-
ia's 301.
While some students considered
îe fad foolish, their eiders have a
ariety of views on the matter. The
oronto Star asked "are our college
udents too tame?" And quoted
anadian poet Irving Layton who.

believes that Canadian students
seem to, lack imagination, passion
and concern for the great issues of
our day.

The usually conservative Ottawa
Citizen took the affair lightly and
claimed that a case couid be made
for bed pushing. "It is, after ail,
no more undignified and unprofit-
able to push a hospital bed...
than it is to climb a mountain...
(or) to push a small white bail into
18 holes in the ground." And, the
paper added, it takes diligence and
exceptional team spirit which are

",Qualities, as Dominion Day debat-
ors are like to njote, that buit this
country."

Time Magazine writing on the
Canadian scene from New York de-
clared " . .. coliege students from
Nova Scotia to BC were diiigently
wasting thousands of man hours on
this year's caper." And a Timne-
Life teamn was right behind them.

Banging
b "Not With A Bang" will go barn-
storming in Calgary next week. Two
shows of this year's edition of
Varsity Varieties will take place in
Calgary's Jubilee Auditorium on
Friday, March 10 and Saturday,
March 11.

Last year, a one-night stand of
"Souse Pacifie" waas greeted with
enthusiasmn by Calgarians. It is ex-
pected that Varsity Varieties wil
receive an even warmer welcome
this year. A combined two night
attendance of 3,000 is expected by
the the committee.

GatewayShort- Shorts
OfFiciai Notices

Children of Hiroshima, a 90-min-
ute sound film, wiii be shown by
CUCND at 4:30 p.m. on Wednesday,
March 8 in room 345 of the Biologicai
Sciences Building.

Nominations wvill be received
by the undersigned bctween the
hours of 1 p.n. and 5 p.m. ini the
Students' Union Office,. SUB,
March 3, 1961 for the position of
arts and science representative to
Students' Council. The nomina-
tion must bc signed by the
nomince and ten (10) bona-fide
studcnts in the facuity of arts
and science KeYon

Arts and Sci!ence
Represenaative

Women students are asked to be
present ini the Wauneita Lounge
Monday, Marcb 6th at 8:30 p.m.Dr

R. . James of the departmen o
Sociology will address this meig
His subject will be "Romance, Real-
ism, Rules-an autopsy on a live
issue". The event is sponsored by
Waun eita Society.

Religious Notes
Ammon Hennacy, "A Rebel for

Peace" will speak at the SCM bouse
(11136-90 Ave.) on Tuesday, March

Wauneita Lounge, Tuesday at 8:30
p.m. on the topic "One Man Re-
volution".

will discuss the topie, "The Place of
Value in a World of Fact" in the
West Lounge, SUB at 8:30 pan. on
Friday, March 3, sponsored by SCM.

Canterbury club is holding an
Evensong at 7 p.m., Sunday, March
5, at St. George's Church, followed
by a business meeting and film to
be sbown by Haidar Ahmad.

Mid-week Lenten Corporate Com-
munions are held each Wednesday,
7-. -dm d ý . erg1-frurn

The montbly service of Holy Com-7re0af.astiSt.sere'safterar.
munion will be held ini St. Stephen's Threfs er datrwr.
College Chapel on Sunday morning hr are rides to campus for those
at 8 a.m. The subject of the medita- with 8:30 classes.
tion wJ il be "Escape-Artists".
Breakfast will be served foilowing
the service. MViscellaneous

Chapel services are beld in St.
Stepben's College Monday through Mdm Dnecu ac at
Sataurdayfrom 8:10 to 8:20 arn. wiod erniDaonceSaturdance Mar i

Eaýmr:aVespers are held Mondlay wl ehl nStraMrhl
EvenigFia from 10:00 to 10:-20 thn the West Lounge. This will be

p.m. The Chaplain's Hour is beldth a meigan nx yr'
Tuedaye ve ni ng flioingthe executive will bceleected.

vespers service. This is an informai Ayn neetdi lyn il
period of coffee addsuso. hockey please contact Brian Burke

at GA 2-2101 or GL 4-4286.
A panel composed of Dr. Gordon -

Parr, metallurgy, Prof. A. M. Mar- Wbo gave Roberta Sheps a toy
diros, philosophy, Dr. Nursail, zoo- Rolis Royce for lier birtbday? She
logy, and Rev. R. Arnott, tbeology, was gypped!

a REFRESHING
NEW

FEELING
.. .what a special zing . ..you get from Coke!

Refreshingest thing on ice, the cold crisp

taste and lively lift of ice-cold Coca-Cola!

No wonder Coke refreshes you best!

Ask for "Coke" or "Coca-Coo"-b)oth trade-marks mean the product of
Coca-cola Ltd. - the word's best-Ioved spirkliûg drink

"As a du MAURIER smoker, I know what

satisfaction means. It's the feeling I get
when 1 light up a du MAURIER and taste that

choice Virginia tobacco. And the "Millecel"

super filter is the finest yet developed."

du MAURIER
a really mailder high grade Virginia Cigarette

VO-70

Stili More Pushing
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